
Afterschool Club: 3:20 - 4:20pm - £9 - This club includes 1 hour of sports.  Pick-up time is 4:20pm.

Home Club: 4:20 - 5:50pm - £9.50 - If you would like your child to stay later than 4:20, then you need to
book this extended club. This club includes snack time and then free play time. Pick-up time is between 5-

5:50pm.

Monday Basketball
Reception - YR6

Tuesday
Board Games &

Chess
Reception - YR6

Wednesday Multi-Sport
Reception - YR6

Thursday Dodgeball
Reception - YR6

     S4K AFTERSCHOOL CLUBS 
        HADLEY WOOD PRIMARY SCHOOL

S4K Afterschool Clubs are an extension of the school day, aimed at supporting working parents,
but to also give children the chance to enjoy physical and mental well-being activities. Every day is

different, supported by S4K coaches teaching sports and fun physical games to children, mixed
with activities designed to help children relax and unwind.  For all children from Reception - Yr6.  

It is essential to register online before the start of any after school programme so the
coach has an accurate record of all children attending, as well as contact details and

any medical conditions. This is to ensure the safety and wellbeing of all children in
Sport4Kids care. We thank you in advance for your co-operation.

Home Club: 
4:20-5:50

www.sport4kids.biz

enquiries@sport4kids.biz

0300 303 3866

Afterschool Club:
3:20-4:20

Spring Term 1:

Spring Term 2:

https://bookings.sport4kids.biz/sportsmanagement/courses/courses.htm?clientCode=SchASC-BAS-HWS-5
https://bookings.sport4kids.biz/sportsmanagement/courses/courses.htm?clientCode=SchASC-MACTV-HWS-11
https://bookings.sport4kids.biz/sportsmanagement/courses/courses.htm?clientCode=SchASC-MSPRT-HWS-3
https://bookings.sport4kids.biz/sportsmanagement/courses/courses.htm?clientCode=SchASC-DBALL-HWS-3
https://bookings.sport4kids.biz/sportsmanagement/courses/courses.htm?clientCode=SchHC-MACTV-HWS-22
https://bookings.sport4kids.biz/sportsmanagement/courses/courses.htm?clientCode=SchHC-MACTV-HWS-23


The Sport4Kids Breakfast Club is a dynamic and engaging program designed to kickstart
children’s mornings with a healthy boost of energy and fun!

Each morning, children are greeted with a nutritious breakfast with a variety of options to
cater for all individual tastebuds. Options include whole-grain cereal, toast with a selection

of spreads and toppings, fruits and dairy - all ensuring they receive the vital nutrients
required for a productive school day. 

Following this wholesome breakfast, the real fun begins as we transition into a series of
sport activities. Our experienced coaches lead sessions from Football to Multi-Sports to
Basketball, helping them develop essential social and teamwork skills and starting each

child’s day in a fun and physical manner. 

     S4K BREAKFAST CLUB 
         HADLEY WOOD PRIMARY SCHOOL

www.sport4kids.biz

enquiries@sport4kids.biz

0300 303 3866

DETAILS
Times: 

7.30am - 8.50am

Year Groups: 

Reception - YR6

Cost:

 £7 per child per session

How to book: 

Book online by pressing the button,

scanning the QR code or search:

https://sport4kids.biz/book-a-

club-school/ on Google. 

Spring Term 1: 

Spring Term 2: 

https://bookings.sport4kids.biz/sportsmanagement/courses/courses.htm?clientCode=SchBC-MACTV-HWS-24
https://bookings.sport4kids.biz/sportsmanagement/courses/courses.htm?clientCode=SchBC-MACTV-HWS-25

